
Harper + Parkyr
Mission

Harper + Parkyr Design House aims to
enrich the lives of our clientele by

curating a magical environment that
meets the needs of all occupants. At

the core of each project lives our belief
that a well-designed space has the

ability to impact our lives beyond the
moments we remember.

 

Join us on social media at
@harperparkyr!

Based in Washington, DC

hello@harperparkyr.com

harperparkyr.com

(310) 591-4967

Contact Us



Harper + Parkyr Design House
recognizes the power of color and texture
and its relationship to the human psyche.
At the center of each project is the belief
that your environment has the power to
regulate mood, productivity, and
ultimately livelihood. We are a mid-level
concierge interior design firm—
eliminating the hassle of project and
vendor management, budget
management, and clean-up. We forge
lifelong relationships with our clients and
pride ourselves on delivering an
exceptional experience throughout our
partnership and after. 

Harper + Parkyr
ServicesWhy choose us?

A native of Washington, DC, Brijé
Smith spent her early years admiring
the strict neoclassical style of the
city, sparking her interest in design
and architecture, and spearheading
what would later become Harper +
Parkyr Design House. Leaning on her
bold and eccentric design style,
Smith has transformed blank
canvases into funky, highly-functional
spaces that reflect the interests, style,
and needs of her clientele.

Founder +
Principal Designer

Harper + Parkyr Design House offers a
complimentary Discovery Call for

prospective clientele

Consultation

E-Design

Full Service Design

Virtual interior design service available
to local or out-of-state clients

Let's discuss your space and vision to
determine your design needs

Custom packages and a la carte
services are available upon request

What to expect?
Harper + Parkyr Design House provides
an adventure for residential and
commercial clientele seeking luxury
interior service. Together, through
discussion and other hands-on action,
we will develop your signature look—
taking it from your mind to paper, and
ultimately, your room of choice.

Full-cycle design service from concept to
creation


